HISD celebrates National Signing Day for dozens of student-athletes

WHAT: The Houston Independent School District’s top student-athletes will sign ceremonial letters of intent in the presence of their families at the district’s annual ceremony. This year, National Signing Day will coincide with National Girls and Women in Sports Day. High school senior athletes both male and female have been offered athletic scholarships at colleges and universities throughout the nation in a wide variety of sports, including football, basketball, baseball, track and field, swimming, softball, volleyball, wrestling, tennis, and golf.

More than 100 athletes will be signing commitments including:

- Gabriel Alvarez, Heights High School – South Dakota State University Men’s Basketball (D1)
- Annelise Switzer, Bellaire High School – University of Louisiana Lafayette Women’s Soccer
- Jordan Edmondson, Westside High School – Rice University Men’s Cross Country and Track
- Autumn Longoria, Chavez High School – Clarendon College Women’s Softball
- Camron Heard, Furr High School – Oklahoma State Football

WHO: HISD Board of Education Trustees, HISD Superintendent Millard House II, HISD Athletic Director Andre’ Walker, K12 Sports Tech Founder & Athletic Director Advocate Abby Emerson, student-athletes, coaches, and families

WHEN: Wednesday, Feb. 1

1 p.m.

WHERE: Delmar Fieldhouse, 2020 Mangum Rd., 77092
The Houston Independent School District is the largest school district in Texas and the eighth-largest in the United States, with 276 schools and nearly 197,000 students. The 333-square-mile district is one of the largest employers in the Houston metropolitan area, with more than 27,000 employees.
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